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VOLUME LII, NO. 8

NOVEMBER. 3, 1975

WINTHROP COLLEGE, ROCK HILL, S. C. 29733

Senate To Debate Bill Allowing
·Weekday Open Dorm Hours
by Shella t.olan

·11,e bin, authored b)' Rllle• and

Resulatlons Committee,
wu
Senate heard nnt readl,w on read by Senator Patricia Shala,
the open house bill Wodnelda,, The i;urpose or thr bill was to
October 29 at 8 p,m, In Dinkins allow open house, hour• from
Monday to Thurlday, Tho bill
Audlmrlum.

rNd a• lollows:
''f're"""t
opm house, pollcic,• h•vc, been
obsc,rved with fc,w lntracti<>ns,
Popular consc,nsu• IIMWS
a
strorw dc,slre ror this prlvllogc,,
Winthrop students •• a whnll'
· are adults, therl'fnrc cnp.ibll'
or handling this additional r,.._
sponslbi lily •.Joint study bi,twl',·n

Renate wl n meet '11nandq,
November 6, at 6:30 p,m. In
Dinkins Auditorium to dellate
and hear second relldlnr ol the
bill.
· Flrlt n,adl,wwaoalsoheldona
r""'mmendadon by
Student
I.lie Committee, to Improve the
Cherok,.., parki,w fldllty known
as lhl' "grave,( pits.•·
11,e committec recommended
that the parki,w Cacllltlea be
lc,vc,led and/or payed with due
precautlM tak"" for lhl' preservatlnn or the tree•.

:vttd/or relatlns,"
Th• Open llousc, hours Monda,
thru ThursdB,Y would follow one,
or ftvc, pl11n•-no npc,n huuac,, 12
noon tn 7 p.m., 2 p.m. to 7
p.m., ~ p.m. tn 10 p,m,, or 12
noon to 10 p.m,
"It tllke• twn-thlnl• or a hall
tn ,'Ole for open
Tho
male nnd rt'mRlt" studcnh In a quiet hou:·s -Id stay the, same
resid"'1Cl' hall attribute• to a and an,nno, bri111:l111: a - " ' on a
more r"Jan'CI P.imosphl•rl• rnr han that did Ml wtv rnr the bi II
l'flc,ctiye studying. This """' would be, nDl'II. Th<" Pr<ll'l'!I ,ti
syAtem ..auld annw fnr ln-mnm sipl,w in and nut would be the
Ylstatinn by out-nl-tnwn tlll~SI• samt', 0 Siuda suicl.

tm,..,,

Williamson Discusses
SGA Accomplishments
by 'ihclla Nolan

namo, bat MW ho, dnc,sn'L At! he
has tn do I• eall in aild ICU or k
bike, tamPl!rillll and Secu•lty
will dtc,ck on It lmmedlatc,b', ·•
said William..,,,.

0

Grace Freeman autqp11pba cq,lea ol her booll, NO ca,..
TUMES OR MASIIS, at Jut week's alllGlraPb parv In Dlnldna.
(Jlboto by buld11r)

BLOODMOBILE
Wednesday, Nov. 5
·}2:00-5:30
Thursday, Nov. 6

10:00-3:30
Dinkins Auditorium

GIVE!

Smokln,: a,·Ns In the cafc,terla, a tapl,w """Ice,, a bike watch. and thl' so,tc,ctl111: ot a school
mascnt nN Mme or the 8ccnmplishm"'1ts or lhl• yc,ar'• !;GA.
acconli11t to rresldl'llt Margaret \VIUlamson,
''\\'(' have a Int to nJrc:r~ the
studo,ntR, but they Ju•t don't take,
the ti me to cnmc nvttr and chl"Ck
things nut," WllllamMn raid.
Smnki111 area• near thl' r. A.
systc,m shuuld be in use, tnc1111
(Nnvvmbc,r 3), ac,cnnll~
In
WI ltlamsnn, S.\GA and SOA haYo
worko,d no thl s lor some, time,,
The round tables in the cafctc,rla and 1ou111e chal rs will be!
ulC!d and the •lldlng <bors Will
be used as partitions.
••we rnrmt:d a masrot C'>ffl•
mlttre so that we enuld be ldl'nUn ed by some, symbol,
Sin re
our pmgram a are c,xpandlnr, .,.._
peclally In lntc,rcnllealatesport",
I rclt thl• was IIC!Cdcd," William""" said,
Mc,mbc,rs nr thl' commlrteo,
are l>avld Gro,y, Robin Kreis,
Dinah llamrick,.
t:11,abdh
Jackson, l>r, David Rankin, and
Mr. Charles Kivett, chairman.
Tap<:s concc,rroi,w such topics
as nnanclal aid, soei•I activities, advisors, Infirmary lnrormatlon, and acado,mlc problems
will be, available to tho stu1ent
within the next couple or we-,ka,
"A II the student -Id have to
clo Is
In and uk ror the
particular ~ he wanted tohur
and we will pt-, It ror 111!11,"
said Wi lliamson.
A li st or alt Senatora, Dinkin,
l'rqrrammlrw Board members,
publie11tlon~ aditora,
Judlclat
Board members, 111111 clue otlicers' phone and l!ox numbera
will be poated on au dorm haUa
and in Dlnklr.a tor lltudentis, withIn tl10 week.
"We' vo set up a bike watch
lor the atadenta' benellt. At
ti rat, a student had to ltate hla

can

A paper dshc, 11111 be nri:an-

lr.l'd by SCA. to, 'k.-11'
(7·C ~
paper and :an !iroJI 11;r lf,<, ck sl<NI for cnmmutl11t
IJI, w II

toe <I tomorrow, November 4,
In l!lroklll&from 3-4 l'/,m.
' 1T'1L· travel kni ieca Is cxl)Jllldlrc· alan. II t~ llrilld,
be,

•rk.c

r.l if,J~r!f, or II~ r,tJI

I

are •fifflur~
lil <'&H 1111,. • 1.111,
we IJIYC! J111fo m>vfloo I U1 anlu
l'Ul1..,rni1111 e11mph,g r1e:IIJIIP In
;on11 Md ,'io!Jlh C'arnllna, •• dH,
pre_ ck'nt. J<llld,

Tl/ editorials

PAGE TWO

1

ec11toria1s 'A~
In Loco Parentu

ID - · s TJ, n article {"An Opal Dwm llom's .....-r.")
... tbe IICCXIBll*QUIS ~ . . . i . . ''Wllldrrap eones,. -1111111-n, ill esoillli!lhlll; IDae mnailory i..n, an
~ ID irllf!rfen ill die p r i - !hies al saadmtS dlJoast,
tbe doctrine ol lo loco ~ .... In ti. ioternt al &111 .......
clarillClltion al d,e hm5C silllaion is neee-.sary.
1fh1Je ti. admlnlanllioa ~ 1-.i be acd,w in loco ~ •
("ill Ille place al ti.paro,115'11iir eslabli.tuc- dDnD 11oun.
admllli-rs an DOt sP>let, r ~ b t e rnr llri• "l!'IIIUiarl al
acti'lily: it is al., I rmction al ll"'Off11111fflL urrffll
Smale leci•~ If siP"d bJ Pn,sideot \'ail. win add
C1118D llollR plu ID 11,e_..cvnady li-' ID Ille S..-. Hudllaoli. T1'r prapose,I plait -Id - - . , . _ ,_,..., bar it i.
MftrlMIHs • rq:u lotion al smdent.•' ecthkies.. D' tbe admini ...
cntlon Is ~ in lo<D plll"alds, tbefflnn,. it is - alone, in

..,.,,.,r

doing

IQ,

TJ i• not Ill lhls point -,_;nit a117 particular"""""" al actlaa with NJVd ID blmsc:; .......-b' -,... np1...., ftrie~
conslde1'1111t, oa dlls Is-., .., one ...,.,.. Dllllff llll' rircmnpoiN 1D ..,. ••mrrc-ct~ anwcr.
U. IINl<'s article, •as a - 1 1 - ~ - - al npinlon
wlddl raised • qoestion '"""" !'Jftsldrri., it SOllliid llll' ,.,..,
~

~
~

al

~ ~ IO

.,._.,.... ID lids,

-ftr,

Ille 5l&ldcat5. 'Ille role al
allocdd D11t be owertamied.

NOVEMBER 3, 1915

Dormitory Rooms:
_,_,Residences or Cells?

__

Accordi,w ta 11M Amertce a •
.....1CianS or (b) dial the MOm
Is oceupied Iii>" • non, r•sl icnt vtt tJbel11e• Union,
TIie Yt'UDJ'CIC) ColS. ~ wt,,,.., s,reseice constitutes a •tucl<!rtt• should I» rree to orHanADclk lr.'i-711 says, ''tfft'o noladon ol Open Hou .., ,,.,.,r• ganh• lhPir personal lives and
ol d,e llllltidmll .... be lli&flt Guetl. or odler approprl1u determine their private behmor
cldlaocl as 111P riclil ., act or
ol the Coll•, !we~ rree from lnstltutlonal lnt.rfer~ . , . . . , . asitdlle--mtad- SOl'ffl<'S will be carried out in ence. 11ie collese communltJ
..-11 .,_ _. rilllas
al Ille p r - . , al the nccupant (s) "'°"Id not ngard ltsef( 11 the
arbiter of penonal behavior or
aorrs. .
1o11c u ,.1lffl pncticM)lc. "
then ls ..,
wllll
morals, as Ion( H the conduct
n,a. is io say !hit
stlldonts doe• not lnlerferr lfith
die normal fancd<>ni..,; al rite
the
eoi,• • • • mar do pr~ mudt •ha1 vie,· riat,u of others.
.\rdck! \', sectinn.• %, :I U<ert •an, •• lontr as Ii _,n·1 ~ ...
d,e ~ · , ril!III " •• ,ID ca>rapt sct,o,,J acth1tics, •hrrca•
dlln malia-, 51111'7, """ Ille schr,01 mar do protty much
braid, in-,ians al
mcms. wha h • - • •bcthrr or mt It
~ impcctlnn~ will be hell
disrupt• '°*'"I actlvlde,.
"This rigt,1 lo orianlu one's
*rilw flfflcial rra,.. ws and 21
t·si,. the camoullage
ol
Olhl,r
in die latltt <*se .. ,.....,,,..ble cause .. and pract- "pc,rJ01181" nre and "prinU
beh1\ior"
has been Clllllflr.ned
art..,. twt1C1-f<a1r (24) hnur oa- lcallitily, thesc
r"IUl•t!ons
dc.., •hm pncticablr, and l!I 5ftk io ci rcum,·c,n1 the FO'irtll by Smythe v, l)lbbers, !l!lcll.
thr .,...,...,...... n( the ~ (5), Amenclmc,ni's ,~arantec ol
I 97S where It •·as niled tbat
"1lm prlctitablr.••(and:I. • , ID prh-ac,· by ~;,irw "
r1ne "the ptalntlrr•s dormitory,srardt illdiri~I mnm•
in blandw, authority 10
collcs• h his house and home far all
cue, _,,.,re thcno is n<lsorablc ·'official5° and "• • .an r,(;A practical p,rpose• and he bas
cau ... 1n bcli...-r (a)thatllll'nca,.. officer nr • Rl'Slclfflt Assistant thr same intttest In the prlftCJ
!*It ha.• 'ttrctco •itlun
the nn oll'lciat busl""s._ • , •·
ID ol his room II any adult hH In
and seardl dormlllory the pri,·aey ot his home, dwelJ..
........ .,._,ir 1hr P,,S'l<"',J"" nl enter
iiw, )r 1oc111rw."
wllidt is a rinllllnn ol Cnl!ccr rD9mS..

"Conese

""''Id""•

.c--.a. • ...

•fffc,_

d-.

Where are
they, people?

Contrlbuttqr Editor Laura McGuire attended the
National NOW eooventtm ln Pblla- ,

delphla last week;
·'The Rib'' will resume
in next
week's TJ.

TJ Staff
l',illlar. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••• •

u.. ""-'"

...... l'AI. • • • • • • .............. ...Sldb NolaD

. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... ............ *rllallal:J
....... Ed. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • ••.•••a..,1 ca...

c:.m. .... Eda• ••• ••••••••• •1 - 111:Qdre. Jim Goad
...... Jr4 .• , .......................Kru Al'Cbar
Cllaf JlliuapiipW1 . , • • • , . . , . , , . • • • • • .Butara Bini.,

........ l'llolo. ••••••••••••••••••••••• hlla !'falaa
~ ............. ................ . n-Baa7
....._ lllalpr, •• , ••••••••••••••• , ,.,_ lllaladl
. . lfrtlas.•• ••••• .. . i....., a.c-, ............. ~ -

- c;....,
Clabo Aaelle ~ Slallla
llren............ ....................... O'Jliellllrblaa
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Jim Good: Interviewing God
quarry
was spendl11t a •011t for fealty rights: YO'J ·.,.,.-, eterweekend there rlnallzl~ plan• to nal subsenionoe and Ilk• thaL
collaborate on Graham's nP.w They said sure, even ga,·e me
bool,, uThe Jeho,·ah GamC!',' an written c<>ntraota, martyred a
expose or evangelists whousetho row as a gesture or good ralth
ministry to their own ends: (Gra- and assured mo ovor)1hing was
ham 1.eroes In mnst directly on jako. l\o,t thing I know thoy'm
his two biggest rompetitors-Gar- putting my n•mo on their Jloly
ner l'ed ,\rmstro~ and
Rox Wars: a whole lino or thorn, in
Humbard). As it turned out nr, the gaudiL•st rolnrs, tno. "'The
Graham lnfnrmed mo that ho n·as streets ran rod" as they say,
at a loss as to whore God could ( hate!' red: it's too ~ressh•c. [
be just then.
prefer pnstol rolors. In any
I rinall.)· wound up at Go. ln tho C'\'ent, thC!\l' t,'UYS figure thl'Y'\'1.1'
Rig .~pplo, sitting in my editor's got tho ball and they're bloodyomoo listening to thorn t~II mo well goMn rnn l\"ith it. Be!on•
to either come across or ea:1 it. Jong C!'\·erynnC!' and his brother is
In tho heat or a11tor 1 told thorn on this God and \\'ar, \\'nr and
that I'd sooner sell my inter,·fo"· God bnndl\RllUn, This was an
to a socond-rato rag in tho boon- unauthori1.cd, l<'t mL' assure you,
ies than lo them •nd they said and tho number or ronmn•rs who
rlne. I ended up in Cngano's at were suppnSl'd to m n.kL• it up to
Though a timely stroke
of two in the a. m., quitl' blo\\11 a.- the Manse as a n•sult Wl•,·e pn1 good fortune, providence
has way and totoll.)· dospnndont. Sll- eious rew, indl L'<I.
brought tMs periodical some tlrw next to ml' at the b."lr \¥l'rl'
T.J: Th,•r st1rr,"<1 )IOU nn th,•
two thousand or more '1iOrds or two or tho local honchos ongag<"<I. contract·.'
superfluous copy written
in In a hoatod dlsousslr,n ab,utGod,
C'.od: Holl. ,·<•sl Wh,11 «~Jld I ,Jo,
the super-Ould style of that in- I sidled nwr tu thorn, slll)l)l.'d They· knl•,·• thl• rnll• ... It was in
trepid word monger,
world the big ono \\'Ith tho gold b,oth the rontr:u·t, uThuu shalt not
tra,·o)er •nd unemplo)·ed j,ur- a saw-buck and pUmped thorn for kill.'' o. K., !iO maybt.• I gi\"l' n
oallst, Jim Good. Presented on what they \\"l'rl' worth. They Jald littll' slal'k und~rdun•sscircumthese pages ls tho pmduot or fflC!' onto this lloll~·"'ood atkln•ss stancl'S but thl•se clo\\ns ~l'l"l'
this Herculean artist's sweat and r iolt no"· llr. pumped Into lopping orr heads like it was
and toll obtain:,<) by tho !ar- the sorry carel•t.lgotonthehnrn appl~ gnth,•rh.: tlm<•. Rollon•
sighted editors with 1no kr.ow- to a iriond (who happon<"<I t•> b,, ml·, I kncnt the dirren'flc1.• 'x.•tledl!• that posterity "ill pro,·o tho editor of • SOOOnd•l"lllO rag) Wl>cn an apple nnd ~ hl11<I. \'nu
that we wi.11.Jw:~,~n pa.in., and asked her ia' she would be in- can't put mm·h pn~t old God,
1£~1")" llfslorts11nd · because
terested in tho rights. Sh<· said oosirn'l'. ,\s Ir that':. mt l,nd
he··,-·orks oheap.--Ed.
sure but sho could only pay mo enough, th<,· had to plok nn tho
orr In rorn-dogs and MclHlnald's ottomans just bl'cnuH<• they didn't
girt cortlClcatos. llowboit,
I Ilk~ tho Mm,• they'd plck<'CI out
THE JOHI\SOl\1,\1\ fl\TF.RVIEW: was hard-up and not a little hun- rnr mo or th~ w11y they "<'nl
GOU
about hnnori11: n t"Olltrnct
gry, I ••Id o.k.
T.J: You nC1tOtint,"<1 with lnnA Candid Conversation
With
Tht' t•1USO "'"" a t•stoful Span- dl'ls, torr.'
Yahweh, Allah, .Jeho,·ah,
Tho ish-modern up in B•l-Alr, high
C'.od:
lnrid~l•, shmlnrtd<•IKI
Almighty, Lord or r.ords, King nn a hill O\'l'r?ooking the sfflQg ,1r I don't pl•y ramrit<•,.
Their
or Kings, •nd Th• lloli· Trinity- r.. A. proper: tho Capital 11•· realty is .1s g.llld a!'i the nc'\:t
cords Building being most con- guy's. They calll-d in<• ,\llah and
A!1 Rolled lnio Ono
sp!cuous on th1.1 hnrl7nn.
God
I thought t.hnt had king or a nl«•
He's not your stereotypical ansl\~rod tho door himself and ring to it. They ~Rd thl • pretty
controller or the Cosmos, this motioned mo tu follow nlm hip dud• nain<'CI Mohammed wl••
unprep:>ss~sslng, a)ffl')St non .. through tho living mom. Wo WM!<• a bnnl< d<"<llcRt<"<I to mo
dosoript little entity seat<"<I be- WC!'nt out into the spacious bach.- and he rcally "·as dof~ a nrstrore me, his burning red cyco;. yard BM settled ourscl,·e\; into rnt~ j,b. I thm)llht. Th<· Christ!lashl~ rmm o!thor side or his Rarcalnul'Jjors by tho kld11ry- ians came chari:lll? In "IIOillng
undeniably sem!tic l'lf1 sc,
his shaped pool. God ordered us up a to bust ass becaus,• my kid
flowl~ grey beard cascadlnrov- couple or coublo-~larguorltas fllld they slNM>ld believe In l'im.
er a sweat begrimed iron grey from his Fi llpino housclloy nnd 'T,J: ..,,,nt "·outd be.• .Jesus'.'
jersey bearing "Red Dog care•· t turned on the tape mac11inl'
God: .Jc•,us, y,•a. ~ly only kid.
across the chcl-it and 11 Rlg G'.
OJ1d sot ti eel bac•. I decided to 1.0,•1.• 'cm to deHth but such a
"umber uoo,. on the back. \''her. throw out some random questions lousy Judi:<· or dl8l'Ul1or. Sondthis cn.•ath·e dynamo fir.st lrJrst to just kind of ll•t the inter\'ic\\
i,w him In nmnr.gst tl,o lsrn,•1on the sccmc only little m:Jrcthnn takl· its o"·n natunl rorm. 1·his itos was Ilk<• .;endlllt an innw,cnt
s!~ thousand year~ ago. he ¥ias
is the re..,ul~ or that artL•rmnn's lamb to th• staughtcr. I'm tryl11t
hocatded as a dner or bil( thi,gs. l'OO\'L rsntion:
It> keep him out nf tmublo those
H!s creations in oceans
and
T.J: Woll. I've finally m~t you. d:tJ,·s. fll•'s nut on thl" far sidl• or
fil'mamem markNI him ror an \\'hy did ~mu con~enttnthlsinter- tho Crab ~•bula rowlrl111t faulty
timC' as the '.I.Ian to be rL•ci,:011~ \'i<'\\ without IL·~n·ing a rnr"nrd- stars. lll•'s Vl"ry hal1(.)ywiththo!til'
with an tnl" field or ·•art
dL· ing :lddn•s!-.'.'
tenth magnitude Jobs. It nught to
d\·re.''
God: I oonsent to df>7l'ns or in- keep him busy until ~Is man!dnd
Catchi~ up .,.-jth this mC!'rcu• len·il'\\ s l"n•r) yl'ar, but i han• thing blo" s o·:l'r.
r,a1, qul~otic. ,:,ph1~m.:oral. and to ""l•t.'Ct out thl· ,,.orthil's rmm
1iloroughl.)· controwrsial
ri- tl-ie unl'ioorthil·~. \"rnJ stuc!< it
T.J: If h<·'s out in tho farg11rC!': subject or countless b:>0ks, out and round m~. that mt1 an"' nung gnla1y, why arc you hcrl"
Se\·eral Oscar-winning (iJms, you're a Scl"kl"r; ju~t what [ n~~ in Ref-Air'.'
stage pla,\·~. and an inrim!j· or \'flu didn't give ml' up ror d".?ad. • C'.od: Sinus tmublc.
Ever
T,J: You certainly led me a sl nee l took on thl ~ semitic
cocktail ,party ~ab fo!tts was M
mean reat •..\rtcr !oohing ror God merry chasl·. I had M idea you'd im:'1$:'.c, my r111se has be-l"n givirg
In and rinding him absent from broken orr with Rom,, and the m,• hell-to-pay.
St. Patrick's Cathedral, it "·as Protest•nts both.
T.J: I tho1111ht ynu created us
God: To toll you tho truth, T,J, Ir. your own image.
rerommondod that l try th• Vatkan in Rome but, alas, it turr.ed I got suckca into the deal right
God:
I.lston, a lot of what's
uul I had just mi ssl'd him by a from tho start. Tako tho C3!ho- w rltten about mo, said about mo
bare t¥iO milennia •.-\cl"'lsS th~ llos; I agrO<>cl to lot therro use my and whllt-1WJt, l have very little
ooean once more, I tried Billy name on their produc,ts In return control over. To toll you the
Graham'• Houston
Comple,,
following up on a tip ,hat my
0

1

1

truth, rm very bad when
It
comes to legal nne print and
maneuvorl~. I muoh prefer tD
go on ralth. Aa s result people
take advantage of you. I haven't
had one ronowl• yet that didn't
blow everythl~ an out of propu11on.
TJ: Um,
Geel: If yuu wnnt tho atralght
poop, I ti")· to assume tho lhapo
that tho ma.tority has come to
o,poct. Hor<• In th• waspy old
l'. S. ur A. they demand mo to
look Ilk• a wi•<' old
llutoh
uncle. I Ilk• I~ A. and In my nld
as:<' haw grown ti r<-d or travelling: transmuting isn't as Nl5Y
85 it 11Sl"<f lu bt'.
T.J: You «•rtntnly havt' fought
thl' imagl' otherwise, thoui:h. I
would nowr ha,,, pictured ynu In
a b.1sb.1II .ior"<,-. ll'hy tho cnsual dre"'"'···
God: \"OU think C'.od should h••~
to put on al1·R rnr ."lnyont".' Resides, It's a ""rt!>nll
jor5"y,
I was bummlllt amuud lh~Muth""C!'St 1l\'l'I' the l·:Aster llnlldajs,
tryill!' In A\11id all thL• mumbnjumbn, afraid nf g,•ttin,: 111\ill'CI
to .. Spl1nki11:"l'fll?':lgl'ln(.'f'lt nt Mml·
\'. F. II'. p1st, wh<•n I •<'ltl•'CI
Into this sll'l'PY littll' town name
o· llam1norld, Tl•"'a"-JJOPU(Rtiun
2,206. I liked lh., pine,• and start<"<1 hnni:illt ool nl thl• l<H:RI )lint:
o,·ca•lnMlly I'd sh,g splrlh1nls
and lnlb MU)d b,~v m,• MBrgdl'•
ritas. [ tM.'l·nn,,.• a l'l,:t11lnr a.'"und th<•ro Md no,t thin,: I kmw
l llcl mp.'CI Into being unmod
plAY<'r-maMj,'l'I" of thl'
lied
!log's Amat~ur .,,ru,:,11 team.
T.J: Whnt p1sltlnn".'
Cincl: HttauNl• or my a,.."\.• [ was
nam<'II th<• dosiJllllll"l hitt,•r but
w•c did quit<• w~ll. W, bent this
tl•am nr chi ckl•n 111nd14.•rs, thl•
llammond l·~ers, in thl• cltnmpionshlp by r.~-1.J1~ lncldt'flt•
ally, that «ampM<-d nn undofentl~ f.l•Non.

Cclor, Gold Tme,
BIM:c ,. Wiatt•
Placement Ptaot•

='~=

Fl,uu,erland
ACROSS FROM
HICHARDSON BALL

221 Cherry Rel.-

Pb<>ae: 328-6205

T.J: Rut C'.od, cnuldn't you haw
that the kmwtl!dge
they i:alned would """" beon an

n'"" It so
JtfNwf.1

C'.od:
R<•llcvo mo kid, the
only kni,wlc.'Cll!o or tho world that'•
all i:,••d " m kmwlL'Cll;c at alL
\\'hacver said ••!l(Mrance
Is
bll••" 1'<'lllly hnd It nailed. I'm
C'axl, right? l',·o got thl• whole
scnm cowred, right'.' Well, alllt
got m<• was n slnu• condition
and trlpx lo Dr. Gerbman on the
TI: Wh•t wus yuur b,1tth1111 ""cond Tu<•sday of every month.
T.I; A_lll)!ilC' man·.·
avl•r.:1g1..• !
C'ald: No, Ab>maoh. Peptic ul•
God: .999-mbody's porfl'C.'t.
T.J: GcUIJ1: b.1d\~ ynur cer, SSy• It's too muoh stress.
t"l.q\,lcs with ,our ' . icrr<.'11,; Gotta Jay back ltlr"!lllhl le.
T.J: ' Aro you t•lllrc me that
whUr<• du you think ii'ia started'!
C',od: First or an, .rcsus ls my God, the Almlghly ha• stomaeh
only kid. Thc!'>l' ott.l·r bo11>H arc, tmuble'!
r.o11: Not mo really. I ~Id
at be:-.t, p>or n•latlon:<1o-clti ldrm
they ain'L Tho tmublo all began •kip out on tho misery right naw
If
I wcr~ willlng lo shod this
back one quiet Sunday afternoon
in. . .oh, I dnn't know, I lollC l"hcumy old carcass I'm stuck
track fl( timl"-anyway, I was with. Until Pl'<IPI<' catch on to
bored ••. just, you k1>>w, watching who I really am, I can't, though.
the stars twinkle on 11nc1 orr.
SEE INTERVIEW,
Occasiooally one or thorn W'>Uld
supcr-mva •nd I'd l[l.'l to watch a
P8&8 rour
0

33~5004'000
Unelaimed
Seholarships
8

Ovor $33,500,000 unclaimed sch<ilarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships ranging from S50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researct,ed and compiled as of Sej>L 15, 1975.

UNCLAIIED SCHDLARSHPS
11275 Massachusetts Att., Los Angeles. CA llll026
D I am enclosing S9.95plus $1 .00 for postllgl anrf handling.

]omea Pamala'•
faller PbOtoC!'apbtr

aotar system met;, but other
than that-nothl•,
I decided tD have aome fun. I
con&ulted an old arta and orafts
manual I had lyl• around the
Manalon and &et to work brlaht
and earty Monday mornl•, If
I'd •a been smart, I would have
tailed It a short week and puttered around In my new garden
that Collowl• weekend. As It
was, I whipped up Just about the
aorriest prototype ror a race JOU
ever Jald eyes on, so help me,
Me. 11aey were atmostc:omple!le•
ly halrtcss, slow of f(l()I, weak
or ~rm and not terribly bright.
A llhlqth they dill have 0.1 quality
In 11reat abundance,
T.J: What's that.'
God: Curioalty, I mean, not
)1st :,our simple, l1H10cent Celine
,11rloty: no. this was a real zl•
tho Old Guy, dck him orr kind of
ubslln:ato ourioslty. EspoolallJ
th• rom~I<'. I madD a mlltake
with h•r-)151 kind ·of knocked
hor l<!Kcthor out of spar" part.,
left o,·or rmm her olc1 mnn. I
rom,•mt,er MIi"' h•r spocin,
oallv lo wntoh the tree, "s!'AY
awa.v rmm the tree" [ ~c7. I
reml·m1J11.•r It as tr it were yestor<-dny. Rut, o,w:,hh nooo. , ,She
invoi11les lho px,r shnook to go
In on !his knowledge lark with
h<•r. Thl'Y both end uo nndlJV out
whnl mt then, IK It> be had In
thlH world and It'• bconalldnwnhlll ovo.- •Ince.

I

I PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT UST OF
I

I

~~•-m_sCHOLA--RS1tPS
__s_OURCE
__s_t0:_._
Add,-..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City

Stai._ _ _ _ZI-P--

L.:1-...---_::.:__""'. __·'~------··--
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Interview
(CONTJ!l,l/ED FROM PAGE 3)

TJ:
To be perfectl)' (ra,d,
widl,.,.., God, lbeerltleaare eomplalnlag that JOUr earnnt ll'Ori<
is rar less a"e lnspl rl,w tllan In
times put. Couldltbethat:,oa've
!Ost the _.ti ol genius dlat

cular action ol someone. Is thi• right now, aJtlnugh the critics
In save, have cfsJSt'fl tn ignurt It !hus
JOUr ._;,v rep,tatln11? Are far. \\'en, a~ I was uyirc, m
you 10irv In stc,p nut and save us mnre prophet SMri,v. Thi! i sa
Cror,, this popu latlon burden?
wlnle•al• opc,rati"n that brlR11•
God: Oh, .,.... bet, kid. U it's the purii:atlon di rc,ctl,y tQ y1JU,

what you have in mind

Goel: Wha1 crltk•'?

T,I: Wipiffll nul lilt on this
planet h m solutioo, God. Come
up 10ith ~,mc,thi,w rl••.
C".od: l'n no1 g<>IIK 10 wipe ou•
Ille, Jusr. thn•e pesky pc,oplc.

that will a(IOw them to develop
to highly Intelligent creatures.
They, thcn, will be Ill)' ne1' Oock.
TJ: They'll l!\'O(Ve hands Incl
tegs and runy opposable thumbs
and walk on dry land?
P,.etty rar-retched, don't you
think·?
God: r.ry land' Who said anythl,w about dry (and? That's
wher• I made, my big ml stake
the (Int go round. They'll devc,.
lope thclr minds Instead or their
hands. Thi, Jmc I'm gonna make,
damn sure they can think be!ore
they act. I' II let 'em s10i m a.
"'uncl and contemplate the world
rcr a (e10 million years bel'ore
I e,·en mnslder tr.YI..: them out
on land. It'll be a wet run, RS it
"ere.
TJ: God, don't tell me your
ghi,w up on us! J>lease, God,
you'ro, selling us she •
God: Too (ate (or Kind words
no10. Whc,re "as all this (ear
a10c, when I needed Ir! Uon't
let ii go,1 )'OU down, kid. All
anlsts have to move into ne10
and dirrert!fll mediums. Look a1
It as ii your bel,w melted c:'own
ror reapplication. lllaybe )'Ou"ll
rome back as one oC my ne10
creations or at least, panolone,
TJ: With my tuck I'll come
back as a macko,ret to reed a
porpol5".
C".od Only right, kid. Only right.
II 1t·s any ronsolatlon 10 you,
I'll (ea,·e you with one or my rafflQU!I

in!tpirationat me~1111es.

T,I: Shoot.
God:
bet.on r.o hi~b· tn11tl'd 'nl"".1
\re you 11111, In r"•I, In wmlrl!tll"l.'m<'llt. a •wfrtly t,,,li,w
shaclnw nr )'nltr rnrmc•r s ...ar..
C".od:
llon't pun lh:01
.ilve with m<•, punllt :,jJ I am ,.,,
rl'tlrl,-.:. l.<1'• just ""Y I'm :t<1ti1111 my h<·ad 10Jl<11wr. n.K., ..,
I hit the S-"IUC'l" prl"tt,-· hard 011:avm 1tnows U dr'N.• ... my ul«"rs no
,rond) HIid I dnn•t ,Cl"t nut as
much a" I uS<"d to. but I'm l\ttrk•
11'( on a nt•u :.n•narin rnr th~
ne,1 milmnium that •hn11k! bl•
really bnfl'n.
T,I: S11,w1ld I tak<• that tn m«•n
that ynu"v•• •till ant ,nm<• big
br>, orfkl· mr.tL-riill up ynur
•tecv~.' A ne\\ :tJ;:l" ~ mil'lllclc.-M,
perhaps'.'
Go,!: T,I, I havm·1 •·•m don<·
my be5't "'ork yl"l1 \"CNI n•mL·mber my man !\,Jose, dnn•t ynu•.t
TJ: \"ou mean Mn,..,,·.•
God:
That', a trip.
Iii•
nam• was "'81ly Mn""'• but (01·
some reasun this "be rnlitrul
and multiply" crack I madl' )1st
l!'."t evel')'One thinking so much
in terms or t111>s, threes, and
rours that even Mose became.? a
muldple or hlm11e1r.
TJ: The population c,ploslon
seems to be demandl,w spc,ota)1N1 1 \·1.•

t·,,..,11

;;.REDKEN.
RETAlf.. CENTER

nn<·

thh-c

l'w ll•aml'd a'lni>t thl• tnllNIIHl•t· (llionn an bl.• thl·

pt'll)pll· in thl· 1x ,t ,h. lhnu~,nd l'IHl!Stlffll,•). ru "itm't of( b:- t"lll•
Yl•ars it•" 1h.,t :hl•y ahmy,i. t•,- titts: :1t.111111t :1 h11ndrc.'Cl-h11ndrl'C! and
PN"I m<• tn ball llw.-m nut nr th,• nrr.y million pupulntiun 1hm11~h
ti~ !r1p:II~. Sn r:w, 1",·t• :1fwayo,; my t,,l)l•,·in.1 du-h-,uur...,..•lr rr.:1 .. ,
cum._, :n·t'llt!rl"-• Hl ml•mbc.•r wilt, !ol3r\°;11fiun plan. ,u l'rtndil• .. , nu
\lo,w hnv. f :1.-in,I lhl• Tl'l'I T; it,- Ntb.,.titull• ..., nn ..11'\•nuou.. 1.•·.L•rl"~• b."ll'IN1 (h; th.,t •N1 l:lpt....' rn11r c.•i
nuthing, \\ Ith :111,,· !ul'I,
C"t.liC'l' ur aurds), partht,: 'l\'".lt,.r ill all di!ol'il"""' "ill
spn·nd
chruuJ?h111111
mo,1 of 1lw b:u.·k•arct
rnr tltl•n1 ancl all !ikl• thar.• Hl•mt•n1b..•r hnv. lhl')...IIP and ;a-.. mt1c.-h nation .. nf Ilk' l\ortct. l'on?J,-d
D!ri -...,id ''thiln\ ro1· Ilkrhk• ahh d nir...• hl'11lthy (li.1"'4.• ur c.·~nnfflllmp, Wl•'II IRkl• ii rrnm nmil' ('11IJap,w jn lhl·indu"-tri~li1ffl\n.-...·: W<"II, I m:r,k.• ·,·m par l-d PU1i111'1 nr th\• l.!'lnbt• ,Hl<I \WJ 1•
chics rnr 1h:1t ,:i~. llNnl"lr.tNlor ,:nt a pn•tt, : 1 i l"CI nncl 1S°UL• rl".feMur.' Tun• hin1c.•lc.•an11u1,t'thl• ciP',• ror v.ttrld "':Ir. Thn111,ih th"•
framt• jU!'III ror dnin• \\Ila( f 'll"nt mirf("ll· or muc:k.•r,, ""C'il'llC'l" it
him tn du. l.ikl· I ••,aid lxof''ln•. "AOU)d :ll)Jk.•at• thkl fo onl,\' :t r..•l\
,Jt" ..U!I da't1 P.n·t Undl•r!liitand thl""-t- shnr1 v.t•L·k•, ( c.'lmld i:1.•1 10 'itart
yn)'ll'- thl• IPiA:' th,• ntct man ~"· (rnm •rrah·h. Th:it "•mid S-JI\·,•
.. l'Ufll nnl\ nn th,•,· J?oUn c11.1·n• ~v... ryb11dy'" prnbfL•m:i... "11t1!dn't
Jil'tnll· ... c.•i,::ht ror ttic.•ir mistakl·~. Ir.'
Thi:,. dyi"' rnr lhl•ir !tt-in" AP.,
T.J: \"nu t'iln°1 bt• ..l•ri·,u!a,.
prn,,'lti1 ha11 be,.•n n1i,:hn bllu•r
fruit rn,m lhb ,•net. ('\:r ~Ol an The.- crhk"' wiJi jump 311 OVL·r
<'lr.lllta,·ian pl"n 1h:i1 ·11 in•uro, you ror nu•r-lndul,:l"f'at;"L'.

slink• sometimes,

1

"'4.·-t11•

1

0

\

""'al dl•lrlbution o1r tlw burd<'n

nr i11i11. A" I pi,·rm·c.• ia, "l' ope...,
up with a rl'" of my !tllrl'-fi n.Spt"darutar ,·a.tnr.tn,ph,•5 .is"lt
In g"1 P\'t"r)nn._,•5 aumtft>'I..

T,l: 1.iko, "hat ra, ln•!1.nre·.•
God \"ou',·c pt a Mnt•ak prl"•
view <»vr in mrtho,111 .U.-ira

Ph Plus Skin Care
Protein Hair Care

THE HAIR GALLERY
Prectston cuts,
color, perms
Open evenings
IOU MT. 0ALLANT B.D.

l.l(c,

Thl· r:1diation i, .:oiffR" 10 p~ipi1:a11,.1 11 mutation in p,rpol!'lt.t.,.

PB.:~

ROCK HILL

J

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
330

EAST BLACK

45's with
an.y album purchase!
Sale Ends Friday, Nov. 7 .
Winthrop College Store
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Foundry Art Exhibit
Begins
N·ov. 10
.
.
A "Foundry Art" e,chlblt wlll
~ held November 10th throu,h
the 30th rrom 9:00 to 4:30 weekdays and Sunday arternoons from
~,oo until 5:00 In Rutledge
Bulldl,w.
AHembled by Clemson •c:ulp..
tor John Acorn the exhibit Is a
co,lectlon or wooden pattern, for
various parts or textile machinery, rurnace•, "·ater \\"heels,
rarm maclllnel")·, and olher nmctlonal Items.
The pattern, were mllde and
used at Foundl")" and ~eel Inc.,
In Andenon, where Acom ~ •
m11111 ot his SC!I.IIPIUre castl,ws.
The wooden patterns "ere orlglna lly rammed Into and
to
make castlrw
lmpressl?ns,
whl ch were then used to make,
maehlne perts out of east Iron,
aluminum, bronze or brass.

"I ffrat '"" these ~
pattern, about t O )'tars a,o
In the storage attic above, the
pattern maklrw llhop at Foundry
and steel,.. 1111ys Ac.>rn. "l have
\"l&lted the attic • numbt!r or
times and
always marveled
over the variety ot forms that
werr stnred, starked and s~ttered about. In a w~· It wu like
a childhood trip to 1111d
nld
garr~t Cull or new dlsco,·erle•."

Halat gallery Yilltora In transrormlrw their attitude towan! tile
patterns from lookirw at t""m
a, functional parts to looklrw at
them 81 aesthetic nbjects, the
patterns have INN.'11 remnved
from tllelr original contc,xt and
placed on p,,c1e~1,1• as wnrko ot

ha,..,

art.·•

Acom said thRI It 11 nut dlfflcull lo relate th•• fnrm• of the
wooden pattei,11/ tn th•• wn111 nr
many ~0th ••'lllury arti •t•.
"As I wand••r thruui.oh them l
see glimp..,~ or Brann••I, s,·hlemm••r, T.e Corwlle1•, 1'.khnl•
ron, Belll1111, vantu111erlnn. l.eger and ohers. I hnpt' thal i:~nel")· ,·lsltoro will Onclthe..,wonden pattern• tn
powerful.
e,pre••lv• And lmn,:lnatlvc, no
I hll,·c,," he 11111d.

As an artlsc, Acom 1111ys he
set•• the patterns from a dlrrerent point or ,iew th•n the
man who spent hnurs ere>atl,w
them or the man whn ~lk'nt d•:r•
or wed<s u51,w the patterns to
cut the rnrms In metal.
''The purpose of this e,hlbltion ls to share thl s polm ot ,·ic,w
with others," he ""Id. "And to

b•• ••

Gill:
''Senate's Job To Know
What People Want"
by Shella lliolan
"The biggest question In m1
mind was whether I was qualified.
I 1hought there would be people
more quailned than myself running. But tllm I knew It wa1 an
opportunity that would not come
m)' ""IY again, "" I ran,' " said
nave Gill, newly elected SGA
vice president/Senate
president.
''A~r rcatw>n ror rum.ir,.q
was the race lhat I felt I could
do more, •• Smale pre•ldent than
as a senator. Bdrw In Senate,
nne can dn a Int. But Seeale
pre.tdeN c11rrle• nn e<en larger re"IJDn•lbllltle•," '"Id Gill.

"\Ve wrll• bill• when slUd~nts
tc,ll us about how they fe,,I. ,, lot
or people, taill tn the, scnat~rs.
So. a bill Is written rmm a
oomplalnt lh•t Is micocl," gald
GIii.

"lie (\"all) dnesn'I try In

eon.-

trol Senate: rathl"r h\.' c~p.~t~ •
gmcl Jnb nut or u• which I~ to bt!
e,lk'ct<'II," said Gill.
Gill was rnrmerly a
"""il>r,
elH& •l'lllltnr and pr.•sld<.'111 pm
lt'm rorSc....ate.

Tll-:'IIING RRACKf.T t'OR llYtlNG MAl11tT-.t; rrom exhibit
"t'oundry Art", an c,"'11bltlon or wnnd•'" patterns for Industrial
machines clrculal<'CI b)' the l.cv nail Gallo,ry nr Ciemoon Unlver•IIY'• Colkgc, or Archltccluro In conpcratlnn with the National F.nd"wment fnr the Arts, th< Cl.,mann Architectural Foundation and Andl,r50n Fnondry and litecl l"n. nr Ancleraon, South
camllnn.

One an,a that Gill said he, e,(1\'CtS tn ch31111e I• the ,oclal area
such as opc,n hous'>, final Kc,:k.
s1udy are11•, and library hours.

Woolco
Shopping
Center

36,6-2962
·'The administration I• really
open In char.ie. Tlwy rel)• nn
SG,\ •• a trhole tn tc,11 thl•m what
students wan1, '' Gill snid,

OPEN
Gill was elerted arter .Ja~hle
D'A,o•tlllU resigned from the
omce thl s month due tn per!Onal res..,ns.
Gill said

th al he ,i ew• Sen-

FRIDAY

"Thi• year. e,cludl,w
lhe>
1hlng~ tha1 are In the pmces• •·
or belr.i ..,.,t to him, o,verylhlrtA'
chat Senate has approved, President \ "nil has pa-. •..i,.. said

Junior Sportswear

GIH.

ate's pb a• one In whkh a bncl)'
or students cake the re•ponsibl
Illy oC nncllr.i out 1:,~ stu-Jc,nt
body as a "A'htlc•-; \'lc"A!'
on
diCCc,rent area• nf coll<1te> lire.

He, al!ln said thal It Is Senate's

Ow

According to Gill. rresl-Jont
Vatrs main conco,m about Sen-

a,,• is thn11ho, bills ••-natewrlte-

Prices Ant

nAVF."GILI.

30°/o to 50 °/o

jab lo kmw whnt people w•nt and
then tn wrl1e leglslatlon
to
change lhc college life tn what
=ibklcnl~ wane.

lel.aw

WOODY LITTLEFIELD'S
BEEF &: RIB ROOM
CHOICE WESTE:RN STEAKS, FRESH
SEAFOOD, PLATE LUNCHES, SALAD
BAR, WINE AND ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

l

MONDAY & THURSDAY
SPECIAL RIBEYE STEAK, $3.9~ .

ROCK HILL l\lALL

18240

'Tll 7

......

0

ha-. !,'Md ""rdlr« and for lh1>
bill• to .ay precisely what..,.,_
ate Mints tn ••Y and mlhl111 cl,..

NIGHTS

PIIONF.: 3&6-7329

4 p.m. weekdays
on Rock Hilf1

WTYC
Radio
Dial 11."
.

7'1

equests 366-1777

•
lad>w...'1
~te41tlllil

•

(10% discount with W.C. ID
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Who/What/When/Where
Sports
The Winthrop
VollQt,&11
team dde•ted USC-~l and
Er&lclne Colleee In a trl-matdl
held at Pelbo<IY Gym, Wedneada,, Oct. 22.
In the firs t pmc, Winthrop
defeated USC-Coastal In two P·
mes ID win the match, 15-10,
15-3,
Winthrop came rrom behind tn
defeat Erskine 16-14, 15-9 In
the accond macdl t>f the alk!rnoon.
,i,c, vlc-.rtc•
bnostcd Winthrop's standl1111• tn $-7 ror the

season.

• • • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • •

still had teams competl"I rnr
titles of both loacucs, said F.Yans
Brown, held ol Intramural setlvltle• at Winthrop.
Mako up l&ml!ll rmm carUl!r In
the ""8&on will prove a dccldlnir
ractor In tho champunshlp ur
bnth lo&qul!S.
I.AST W~:FJ<'S Rl•:SUJ.TS.
MF.N'S U:AGl!I•:

Mis~·rrs

fl

ni.1:1,:rnw,, m:;r..

'"'m

lntr11murnl nn,i f•••lbllll, In It•
ftnal wc,c,,knC n.'IIUIAr mmpctltinn,

meeting has been Mt tentatively rnr TUesefa,, !'iovembcr 4 lit
6:30 In room :is~· !'helps, said
nawn Elll &on, presfdet1: nr the
society.
)!embers should check
the
GrC!OII Shuct ror the
donnlte
.chcduli1111 nr th<! 1111!1!ti'l[.

CA111pus Ministries

Kappa Delta . Pl win
meet
Tu.,..iay, Xo,-. t at 6 p.m. on
lllnkfns main Clmr tn Initiate
""". members.
Tho Tlltlcr plcturo wl II be
mldo and there wl ll be a shnrt
bulilftl!s• •o~•lon.

Orga,,iutitms
l"h"""

The Wlnthn,p
Club will
nnt dl!lblind, acmnllflll tn I.nu
J'Bwlnskl, prc,;idcnt, but will
amtinue with It• w,-.•kly mOt!tin,:s W,,.,._ nl11ht, !l.nv, 5, at 7:30
p.m. In llnnm ~2~ llfnklns,

• •• • • 1t • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Music
Th,• Winthrop Chorale will !!old
A )lint CMCl!rt t1ith th<! Winthrop
S11111cr• In the Rec.-llal
Hall
Tuesday, Xo~l!mber t at 8 p,m.,
dfrl!Ctnr, l>r, Rnbert ~rton
111ld.
The Choral<! will Pl!rCorm roll11lnus wnrtla. 'ffll! Winthrop
Sln,icrs P"'llr&m will c:onslllt
or several pnput,, sn111•.

.................
Ltllac Arts 11• Crafts
Ceramics and Deto11page

'""""'" lm•r

..•••..••.•.....••

contlrued In dlspla, her passl,w
ability late In the 1amc
by
thmwlnir lllllllhcr TD pass ID
'-1nnro, 1h18 time a 27 yard ef.
Cort.
ls...man was the,
•tanct,ut
playl!r ror the nawk~ "'hllc Gl,il
!•"arrow playl'<I Rn euclll!nt,iamo
rnr r.ce Wick.,,,

lntcr-Vnroity Chrbdan ~·l!I•
lAIIIJS 0
Thi! llu'7•nf• """'' intu the (nwMhlp wlll m,..,, ~lnnday, ~:ov11am,• u~i.,at,'CI but
wlthnut ~mber ~ at 7:30 p.m. In 230
qunrtcrb:ock Gmc l1<1yd, """' wo, lllnklns Cnr a tlm" n( wnrshlp
nut wilh nn fn)II')'. The ~If s'it•' llnd r,•lk>w,;hlp, I.auric GRyk>rd,
quart,•rl)ack stc,·c (Cnt1crn.-.•1111s- prl'5idcnt, annnunc'Cd.
Paul and ~lartha llarrlw.1, a
"'"' tn llivini(y )lfclwl t1flh n'Jnut
rive mfr.ates lcCI In ti,., 1111mc missionary crupfc, t1fll doaprl!Cur the r,.o win. llacl 11,,, P.u1.- scntatlon nn "What, 11 ....111 Is a
RnlA WM tht.' J=:flfflf~ th~· wc,utd ~11 ••fonary·!'"
hi"<' a~""n...r IIK•msclws
the
lcllfl\1'' chnmpnn•hl p.

Macbcrta llnbb,
to>C:k,7
coach, cited a "N.'11 •tro<¥: d,~
renslvc hatr• ax the kl')' tn Wlnthmp's t-0 win over
Cnk,•r
Coll,,:c, TUcKday, Oct. 21, nt wmu·:'\'S 1.1·:.\rn:r:
Wlnlhmp.
lli\Wl<S 19 1.1':f, Wll'l<l'II O
nccky ~lcllnnnld, 1•,.,my ltr>I...obbi C SCtN>l• <Rllflhl R ~II ynl'd
~taln, Pat Raill'Yt nnd ,loMne
Knr,m fM•mnn
Haine, l'lldl ""''~ ll"RI< ror Tll pDJtH
Wlnthmp.
tll' th,• lln•ks In glw th,• ll'ftllll<'
Initial
1,•Ad. Mt,•r
\\'lnthmP..,J1IOVl.°4.to a !!-11-.,lfl.'II A Cu~t· l"\'l·un•13• .,,.. ht•m:.a.
tht•
prlnr tff' tHo hair; in the ~~
ll•wk•
e,tmck'<I tlK'i r 1,<icl ,.h,·n
halC, ti,., Winthn1p dcC<'11'<' did
Tl'f'c.•sa
llnun•
,·:q,,,-ht
:a
1;;
rnrd
Mt nllu• U>kcr to mn,·1• lr,lo ..... ror th<• .........1,,,. fs,unnn
Winthrop t,•rrltory.
Mb• llnbb <Rlkod I~• vlil,,ry
uon,c, nf tllc.• be Kt ofl'ensi \ ' f." pmOR that we've hnd mirini: the

year."
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Al;Jlm J,an,I);, 1lc,!111 ' s

B1t1i.u c;..Js.

Tat/er

Tll:ler staff members wlll .,.
taldll! yearbook
reservations
!l.o•. 4 and S In Dinkins
and
Tho:n&on Ca!eterla, according
to Mias Alden, editor.
Hours wl n be rrom 9-11 a.m.
and 1-3 p.m. In Dinkins, and
12- 2 p. m. and t:30-6 p.m. In
Thomson.

PLACEMENT
INTERVIEWS
:-:n,·l!fflber S. Wedncsda,, 9:00
a. m.-5:00
p.m.-Dow-Bldlschl!
Company, Anderson, S, c.
!l.o,·ember 6-Thursday-11:00
a,m. -6:00
p.m.-Ch&rleston
Count_v Schools, Charleston, S.C •
!l.ovember 7-Frlday-9:00 a,m.12:00 noon-Charleston
Coumy
Schools, Charleston, S, C.
!'iovember 11, Tuesday-10:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. -Fldelily
Union
1.lre Insurance to., Taylors, s.c.
!l.ovcmbcr 12-\Vcdnesda,, llla.m,-R p.m.-Florence Schools,
Flnn'11cl!, S.C.
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"You Got to Be Mellow"
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Out of Time"
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NOVEMBER 3, 1975

TJ/new8
Academic

Affairs
TIie Senate Academic Affairs
Committee met Tues., Oct.· 21
with J;r, Richard Houk and Dr.
Dinkins Programming Board
Following Ralb, lllr. Tom\\'sb, John G•lllen to dlacu•• reaulh
met "ondll)', Oclober 28, at 6 Student Center Di "fflor Rdd· or prevlo11s polls, said Wyndy
;,.,n. In Dinkins Auditorium to ressed the oommlttee memb!!rs. Amerson, Chairman.
"There are many Wll)'S
in
discuss upoomlng e,ents
and
Houk and Gallien oommentc,d
to Introduce oommittee m~m- which you as an individual ran on the change In the academic
bers to th~ programmilll board. oontrlbute lo your oommlttee. calendar. They said that stuSandra Pldde, Dinkins vicc- Winthrop College ls cha,wlng, dents were rec,.d red to have, U
presldent, opened the meedng, \\' e are now developing new pnl• hours or ctas11CS per seme•ter
telling the members about llal- lcles and procedures, \'ou are and therefore the ~~IC days or
ioween Happening, held October initiating the action tha1 will mid-semester break ..ndT1,anksthe ghing holidays ha,cbccnelimin30, and Introducing Alan Rash, make the St11den1 Center
member or the Political Science place where people want to go, ated; howc,·L'r, a n1?w catt'ftdar
There will oome a day when ailowlllf th••sc days ls being
Club,
people will stay here on week- planned.
enda. We are the one• that haft
other thl1111s discussed
I""
"In an attempt to olCer the to pro,ide the de•lre to ztay," cludc,d plans Cor new 1'C.'llistraWinthrop student bod,.v the op. Webb said,
tlon verification, oontlllllt'tlon
portunlt,y to beoome actively In\\' ebb urged members to be- or drop.add dRY• Cor rive, e'<trs
volved in what oould become oome in,nlved, adding
or
that days, and the possibility
a dynamic and meaningful e,·ent, there was a lack or ln\'nlvcr.ient rhooslrw dorm• accordl1111 to
SGA and the Political Science on the campus In many ams. ure-styteH, Amerson
said,
r•ub invited the Dinkins Board
Scott B7ers, member
or "Both l>r. Houk and l>r. Gall •
to join them in ln\itilll the na- Tournaments/ Games commlttet• were vc,ey rereptl vc In the stutional chairpersons or the De- talked to the lfllllP about his dent•: they cxptaln•'Ci thing• which
mocrat and Republican parties trip to Charleston, October ~.; arc normally taken 'orgranted.'"
to the campus on February 10, to the NEC (National F.ntertalnSenate Academic Arr•irs l-0m1976, •· accordlrw to
Rash, ment Commlttc,e), The NF.C was mltte~ will meet 'l'lleNdny, 1':ovproject chal rman,
formed st U, S. c. sc,":!ral ember 1 t, at 6:30 p.m. in a sc,.
The event will be ronowed b7 years "IO to help schrx•I• ob- mlrlBr room In J'l,c,Jps 11•11 with
a campus-wide mock president• tain low-budget programming Dr. llouk and l)r, Gallien. S...nla) pri mary. The event -Id be and to Introduce "up.and-cnm- ate Aeademlr Mral r• C.ommltl<"c.'
regional in soope with
~l- lng" programming to the schools. also meets e,·el')· i1nnc1ay nt
ieges and universitle• Crom the
\\'ebb closed the meetilll! with 6:00 p.m. In l'helps nan l'ararea participating,
a challenge to oommlttce mem- lor, All mecti1111• arc open tn
The board agreed to work with bers to e,pre•• their Ideas.
llbtdcnta Knld Aml•r50n.. Amc.trthe organizations with rtnancia)
"I know ynu ha,·e heard It be- son IIUIIR"•ted that •tud<>nt• with
support and In oo-sponsorlng the fore but It can't be said too or. question• or comments contact
undertaking,
ten; no Idea Is a bad id<'L" 'hc,r by phone (!1!12!!) nr by leaving a me•srwe.
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The C-"~
Wednesday, No~Jer 5
8:00 p.m., Byrnei. <)d.
Student tickets, $2.00
Public-tickets, $3.00

All $1 higher al door

